Rice weevil Sitophilus oryzae (L.) mainly attacks whole grains such as wheat, corn, barley and rice and have been found actively breeding in such foods. The host range of S. oryzae now extended to split pulses. An experiment was carried out at the Entomology Laboratory, TNAU, Coimbatore during 2014-2015 to study the comparative development of sorghum, redgram and rice breeding population of S. oryzae feeding on cereals and split redgram dhal. The assessed parameters were survival percentage, per cent mortality and F1 progeny. The per cent mortality was higher in sorghum breeding population while feeding on redgram (98.33%) and rice (44.67%). In case of redgram breeding population per cent mortality was maximum in rice (21.67%) and sorghum (19.67%). The survival percentage was maximum in sorghum population while feeding on sorghum (95 %). F 1 progeny emergence of sorghum breeding population was higher while feeding on sorghum (75.67%) and rice (36.67%). In case redgram breeding population F1 progeny emergence was maximum in redgram (62.33%) and sorghum (15.33%), whereas in rice breeding population maximum progeny emergence was observed in rice (72.33%) and sorghum (65.67%). The cereal bred population did not survive on redgram, whereas redgram bred population able to survive on cereals, but the progeny emergence and their development was affected.
INTRODUCTION
The rice weevil, Sitophilus oryzae (L.) (Coleoptera: Curculionidae), is one of the most destructive pest of stored cereals worldwide. It is classed as a primary pest, cosmopolitan in nature and is known to infest sound cereal seeds (Hill, 1990) and causes severe loss in rice, maize, barley and wheat (Bhatia et al., 1975; Singh et al, 1980; Neupane, 1995) . Though the storage grain loss is caused by insect pests, pathogens and rodents it is generally believed that half of the storage loss is usually caused by insects (FAO, 1968) . It is one such major pest, causing about 10.0 to 65.0 per cent damage in stored seed. Under prolonged storage the damage peaks has been reported up to 80.0 per cent (Park et al. 2004) . Considering the loss caused by storage insect pests, effective methods of control are of paramount importance. Control often depends on a sound knowledge of the ecology and on the effects of a multitude of environmental factors on the life history of a pest. Reports about its occurrence on legumes are scanty. Pemberton et al (1981) studied its breeding behaviour on carob, Ceratonia siliqua (L.), a tree legume native to the Mediterranean region. Coombs et al. (1977) reported the successful development by Trinidad strain of S.oryzae on yellow split pea. In India, the pest was ISSN : 0974-9411 (Print), 2231-5209 (Online) All Rights Reserved © Applied and Natural Science Foundation www.jans.ansfoundation.org recorded for the first time to feed on red gram at Coimbatore. Population of rice weevil feeding on split red gram dhal was collected and sent to IARI, and it was identified as Sitophilus oryzae by Dr. V.V. Ramamoorthy, Principal Scientist, Entomology Division (Personal communication, 2011) . In the present investigation, comparison between the populations of S. oryzae feeding on sorghum, rice and split redgram was assessed in terms of survival per centage, per cent mortality and F 1 progeny
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The three populations of rice weevil, S. oryzae, was mass cultured on their respective hosts namely sorghum, red gram and rice under laboratory. The development of population reared on redgram was studied in comparison to that of sorghum and rice. The experiment was laid out in a Completely Randomized Design (CRD) with nine treatments under room temperature condition. In a small plastic container with punctured lid, 100 grains from each material sample were placed. Each container was infested with 10 pairs of one week old adult rice weevils. Weevil sex was determined by rostra length and rostra pit discrimination (Reddy, 1951) and by abdominal tip shape (Qureshi, 1963 ). An experiment was laid out to study the host feeding variation of cereals and redgram breeding population.
For each population suitability of the food materials viz., rice, sorghum and redgram was assessed through feeding experiments, in terms of per cent mortality, survival percentage and progeny emergence. In a small plastic container with punctured lid, 100 grains from each food material sample were placed and infested with 10 pairs of one week old adult rice weevils. Observation was made on per cent mortality, survival percentage from 7 days after release of the adults. For F 1 progeny study, released adults were separated from test materials via a #10 sieve and discarded after a week period and then the samples were replaced in their respective containers. Each container was carefully observed on daily basis, beginning on the 30 th day of removal. Emerging progenies in each container were separated from the sample grain daily via #10 sieve, counted and then discarded. This process continued until there was no progeny emergence in all containers.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The experiment was conducted to compare the suitability of sorghum, redgram and rice breeding population of S. oryzae maintained in the laboratory condition. The original hosts were inter changed to assess their suitability in terms of per cent mortality, survival percentage and progeny emergence. The per cent mortality of sorghum breeding population was significantly higher in redgram (98.33%) followed by rice (44.67%) and sorghum (5.00%). In case of redgram breeding population the per cent mortality was significantly maximum in rice (21.67%) followed by sorghum (19.67%) and redgram (10.00%), whereas in rice breeding population it was maximum in redgram (98.33%) followed by sorghum (8.33%) and rice (5.00%) respectively (Table 2 ). The survival percentage of sorghum breeding population was significantly higher in sorghum (95.33%) followed by rice (55.33%) and redgram (1.67 %). In case of redgram breeding population the survival percentage was maximum in redgram (90.00%) followed by sorghum (80.34%) and rice (78.33%), whereas in rice breeding population the maximum per centage of survival was observed in rice (95.00%) followed by sorghum (91.67%) and redgram (1.67%) respectively (Table 1) . F 1 progeny emergence of sorghum breeding population was significantly higher in sorghum (75.67%) followed by rice (36.67%) and redgram (0.67 %). In case of redgram breeding population, the F 1 progeny emergence was significantly maximum in Redgram population fed on sorghum 7
Rice population fed on rice 8
Rice population fed on redgram 9
Rice population fed on sorghum redgram (62.33%) followed by sorghum (15.33%) and rice (11.33%), whereas in rice breeding population maximum progeny emergence was observed in rice (72.33%) followed by sorghum (65.67%) and redgram (0.33 %) respectively (Fig .1) . In case of split red gram seed size influenced the progeny production of S. oryzae. However, the size of legumes can not be compared with sorghum, with respect to progeny production. This is because sorghum being the traditional host of S. oryzae, hence higher reproduction is expected. The observations revealed that sorghum and rice breeding populations were not able to survive on redgram, whereas red gram breeding population was able to survive on cereals but their development and progeny emergence were affected. The present findings are in accordance with Coombs et al. (1977) , Pemberton and De -Rodriguez (1981) who reported that the evolution of the ability to feed and breed on peas seems to have occurred recently in cereal weevils. The great barriers to feeding on legumes which S. oryzae needs to overcome are the toxicants present in most leguminosae which contains a wide range of phytotoxins with an insecticidal functions (Harbone, 1982) . Adaptation processes of herbivorous insects to deleterious plant allelochemicals include various strategies such as sequestration, target site insensitivity, occurrence of surfactants and/or an alkaline pH in the gut, differential absorption by the peritrophic membrane, induction of detoxifying enzymes, and excretion (Slansky, 1992) . Non legume feeding adult S. oryzae die on yellow split peas because of intake of toxins, rather than through the effects of antifeedants (Holloway, 1986) . The present findings are in conformity with study of Grenier et al., (1997) who found that rice weevils fed on peas, had enhanced adult survival and reproduction after removal from the legume. This may be indirect evidence for an allelochemical-induced beneficial enzyme systems in this species. By studying enzyme activities, Baker and Woo (1992) showed that despite a small decrease in beta-glucosidase activity in the gut of pea-breeding weevils when transferred to wheat, there was no obvious relationship between beta-glucosidase activity in adults and their adaptation to feeding and breeding on legumes. The present findings are in agreement with Holloway and Mackness (1988) who described mechanisms of detoxification of legume secondary compounds in legume feeding S. oryzae. They studied pea resistant and susceptible weevil strains (only breeding on wheat) on six legume seeds: adzuki bean (Vigna angularis), split pea (Pisum sativum), brown lentil (Lens esculenta), cowpea (Phaseolus vulgaris), green gram (Vigna radiata) and soybean (Glycine max). Wheat breeding populations survived very poorly on legumes, whereas the legume-breeding populations survived better. Soybean was clearly more toxic than the five other legumes.
Conclusion
It was concluded that the cereal bred population did not survive on redgram. While redgram bred population able to survive on cereals, but the progeny emergence and their development was affected. This may be due to some evolutionary changes of the S.oryzae population. It may attribute to the nutritional characteristics and few nucleotides variation between the sorghum and redgram bred population.
